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I. I}ITRODUCTION
The erpected. increage in coal use presents the Cornnunityfg mines with the
problem of meeting'the necessary requirements with regard to safety,
technology, organization and economy, Since, for the existing reserves,
this is not possible without a further intensive R&D effort, the Commiseion
proposes the approval of a Conmunity research progranme in the fielcl of
ur:-ning engineering that wi-Il be canied out in close cooperetion by the
follo'ring j.nstitutions Lnd undertakings, a.nd. for which financial .aid. under
the terns of Art. J5 g 2 c) of the ECSC Treaty has been requeoted..
- 
The National CoaI Board., London (WCf)
- 
The Steinkohlenbergbauverein, Essen (StfV)
- 
The Centre d.rEtud.es et Recherchee d.es Charbonnages d.e tr'rance, Paris (CmCnqn)
- 
The Institut National d.es Industries Extractives, ti0ge (fNfSX)
- 
The fnstitut d.tHygilne d.es Minee, HasseLt (fmU)
1T. AIMS ATD OE ECTIVES OF TT{E PROSRA},IME
The aims of the new progranme rnay be summarised. as follows:
Working envrtlorrnent a"nd safet_y
fhe increased. intensity of operation and extension to greater depths have
a major influence in thj.s field. The negative influences of these
{
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unavoid.able developnents, nanely the increased. rate of methane release, the 
t 
'
increasing temperatures ard the increasing rock presgure nake urgpntly
necessarJr the development of euitable solutions for such problems. In
paralIel, care must be taken in aLl €rjreas of underground. operations to nake
working conditions as attractive as poesible.
Technolog
In pgjlggg&.9g1gl!, the d.esired increass in the use of heading nachinee
is strongly tlepend"ent on the d.evelopment of new cutting teehniqres. In
coal winninA the face end reg:ion still presents a major hind.rance to highly
nechanised. or even autonated operation. Finally, in the ficld. of lggggpgg[
and suppl.v, it is abeolutely necessaf,y to nake uee of, the noet up-to-date
means of rationalisation.
OrRarrization and economice
{he avoidance of long or short interruptione in operations ie an inportant
prerequisite for obtaining better technical and econmic results. To achieye l
this ainr thorough reconnaigsance of reserves asr a baeis for sound planning,
and the use of the nost nod.ern techniques for communication and. the
monitoring arrd control of operations are necessatryo
ITI. PNOGNAMME OF WONK MWISAGM
TLre new progr€mne propoeed takeg the abone requirenentg into account and
concentrateg on the folloring field.st
- 
Developnent rork in coal end stone
- 
lilethane etud.ies, ventilation control and nine clinete
- 
Rock pressure and supports
- 
Method.s of working and tcchniques of coal getting
- 
Outbye operations und.erground
- 
Modern nana{!€nont techniques
lfhe overall prograrn'ne w111 be caried. out with close collaboration between
the research institutes and the communityts mineg. rt conpriees the
following 21 projects.
?
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Developrnent work in coal and stone
A two--part joint project, flImprovenent
increased. effectiveness of cuttingtt is
of perfo:rnance in roadway d.rivage by
proposed. here.
1. Actuated. borins II (StgV)
continuation of work begun und.er the project 
"Actuated boring r" on the
development or inprovement of new actuated boring tools of various t;rpes arad
gizeg.
Total cost: DM 1 446 000
?. ctofh s on the
Incteage in d.riva6e rates, reduced. cutting forces, cooling and dust
suppression by the conbination of high-pressure water jets and nechanical
i cutting toole on tunnelling nachines.
Total cost: UKt 203 000
Methane stud.i.es, ventilation cgntrol and njfne climate
A three-part joint project on rrPred.iction and control of gas emissiontl
(Nos. 3-5) ana two projects on gas ilralna,g:e and ventilation control are propose&
and controllinE_!he eniesion and. flow of nethane (CmCnm)
fnprovement of raodels for the prediction and control of nethane emission,
taking into account the dlmanics of emission, the interaction of metha.ne
flows between neighbouring workings end nethane outbursts in workings in
permeable gealng.
?ota1 costr F'F 2 100 0OO
3.
{
trlrnellins nachi4elr (fCn )
tion of new roethod.e
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4. (rcn )
Continuation of the d.eveLoprnent of a method for prediction of enission to
inprove plarrning snd increase safety.
Total coEt: UICe 851 500
5. ( rurnx)
Autonation of d.rainage (variable d.anpere, nicroprocessors, etc. ) in order
to eneure the prompt and gufficient supply of gas of the reguired quality
to consumerE.
Total cogt: Fts 9 320 000
6. levglopment o{ telemetry of ventilation snd cli-eate for the control of main
and. eecondary venti.lation ( fmf)
Developnent of an inproved. syetem for rernote nonitoring of metha.ne and
clinate r,rith a view to improving the d.istribution of ventilation (remote 
'
monitoring of air flow, and a new t;pe of remote hygrometer).
Total cost: EB 4 000 000
'/. Mine far! monitoring (nCn)
rmproved safety throrgh the development of a packaged. system (part of the
MIt[o$ syetem) for continuous monitoring of rnain, boogter arrd auxiliary fans.
Total cost: UI(f,, 245 000
Rock pressure and supports
lbro three-part joint projects on 
"Studj.og of the paraneterg infl.uencing the
conetnrction and. Lifetine of shieldt supports with a view to improving roof
control and. achieving better functional control'r (l,Ios. 8-10) and rlnvestigatjlon
of strata properties and strata behavior.rr with a view to early d.etection
of changing cond.itions and to improve the design of roa.dway zupport s;rstemsrf(ilos. 11-13) are proposed under this head.ing.
{
t
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B. tn ingestigation of.yie1d. zone d.evelopnent around longrall coal faces (ilCS)
0reater safety, nore effective roof control and better design of face
supports through s;rstematic neasurenent of the d.evelopment of yield. and
fracture zones in the face region.
Total coet: U[t' 109 0OO
9, ( stnv)
Inprwed pradiction of the effect of coal winning on roadways by the testing
of newly-developed neasuring installatione and preparation of the relevant
d.ata base.
Total cost: DM 1 365 0OO
10. (StW)
Continuation of work begun und.er the project ffA ltghter and. simpler shield
' 
supporttf on the further clevelopment a.nd reduction in weight of shield. supports.
Total cost r Dtl 2 020 0OO
11, (UCn)
frnproved. roof oontrol arrd safety through d.evelopment of a basig for selecting
roadway supports as a firnction of their loading.
Total cost: UI(t 105 500
12. (rrrnx)
Control of high rock preseure by the use of circular supports constnrcted
f:om prefabricated concrete elements in nain roadways and ad.aptation of
these supports to operations with full-face tunneLlj.ng machineo.
Total cost: FB 10 55O OOO
13. Plernine. inetallation ard monitori.ng of circulax roaatwgy- sqpports 
-
Phase II (l[cn)
Second. phaee of a current project under the sane title. Increased. safetyv
and groater stability of new main roadways und.er d-ifficult strata conditions
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and at greater d.epths by application of circular supportg in combination
with full-face tunnelling nacbines or conventional roadway drivage.
Testing of various concrete segments o! combinations of ooncrete eeguents
and. steel.
Total coet: UIff, 284 000
Melhodg of workine and technlauee of coal getting
In this sestion there are two projects on the eolution of problens at
ttrc f ace /roadway intereection,
1{. Face end fundarnentals; application to coal d.epositg (StBV)
Continuation of work und.er the project I'Tmprovenent of face end.sfr on the
s1.stematic study of all factors and criteria related. to tbe 
-optimal layout
of facefroadway intersections, especially through the developnent of a
suitable neasulement technigue and. meaEu:renent of important factore on the
baeis of the [Face end s;rstemr? alread,;r available.
Total ooet: DM 1 157 O0O
1). levelopnent of face en4,lnachines IJ (StnV)
Continuation of the project 
'rDevelopment of face end. machinesft on the
improvenent of the conduct of operations at face/roa.dway intersections,
principally by the d.evelopment of special cutting macbinee for this a^reao
Total cogtl DM 3 400 000
Outb.ve operations und.erF"ound.
Here, two projects deal with the f\rther d.evelopnent of nEw and conventional
corweying and. traneport techniques.
16. Innrovenent of hydraulic and pneunatic transport (StW)
tr\rther d'evelopnent of both hyd.raulic transport in shaftg (increase in capar
city), in roadways (coal, debris, r.raste rock) and on the surface(uashery
d.iscard.) arrd pnaumatic transport of backfiiling material with thE ain of
improving safety ard reducing coot.
Total coet: DM 2 000 000
a
)
t'
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1J. Iqrproveneg.b of conve.ving a.nd. transport technicrues fI (StgV)
Continuation of the project trfrnprovernent of conveying and tra.nsport techni-
quesrf in order to achieve filrther optinisation and increased. throughput
of und.erground. conveying, material transport, and trarrefer eguipnent
(increasect quantities of material, increasing weights, flexibility, safety in
the workplace, etc. ).
Total cost: XM 2 309 OOO
Mod.ern Mana8enent techniques
A project on recomaissance of cleposits, together with three othere on the
improvement of communications, remote control and the application of
conputers are proposed.,
18. Guided. lonshote drillin{ (rcn)
Development of a longhole drilling technique and" of the guid.ance rnechanisn
aE fin alterantine for reconnaissance ahead of the face in both coal seans
(winning) and adjacent rocks (roadr+a,y driva6e).
Total costr UKC 440 500
1!. Undergslrnd d.ata connr:nications (WCg)
Development of an efficient data transnission sSrstem as a prereguisite
for the use of the lateet computer technology (microprocessors) for erbended
and. conprehensive control arrd nonitoring of operations.
Total cost: UKf 930 00O
20. New rernote gontrol gyEtems for winning a,rtd. tunnelling machines, loaders
anltranepo{F equipment (CmCgnn)
Increased. efficiency and wicler field. of application of renote control of
machines by the application of the most up-to-d.ate technologr (multiple
proportional control, nicroprocessors, line-of-sight control d"evices,
ccntrol vla porer cables, etc. ).
Total cogtr }"F 2 100 0OO
I
I
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21.@(l[cn)
tr\rther developnent and, wider application of the MISOS syeten for the
nonitoring aJd control of operationsr by the use of the latest clevel.opnente
in conputer technologr.
Total cost: Illff, 397 500
IV. ESTruATED COST AND DURATION OF THE PROGIRAI{ME
The total estimated. cost for the progranme is
13 155 000 ECU*
fhe costs of the ind.ividual projects a^re given in the folloting table.
The d.r:ration of the projects ie between two and five Srears.
a
,
v
*Rates of conversion fron national currencies a^re those of 30 November 1!81
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No, Project Proposer Total cost
ECU
Ilr
2u
pirupnqp@rJ t{onx Dq. co^qr, errn sTore
Actua,ted. boring If
Effect of high-pressure Hater jets on the
mance of boom-type tr$nelling nachines perfol-
StBI/
NCB
000
500
5go
359
Total 949 500
I
s
'r{ 3'
,i
i4.
1
,1
1 ).
.il
:il O.
.|
Ir
MHTHAIIS SII]DIES i _IL4ITIj,AmON COtflIROL
AND MIIfE CLI}{ATE
fnvestigation and application of new nethodsfor observing, evaluating and controlling the
emissi.on and. flow of metharre
Investiga,tton of fired.a,np anci ite emission in
coal geans
Automated management of nethane draina6e
Development of telenetry of ventilation a.nd.
oliulate for tho controL of main and second.ary
ventilation
Mine fan monitoring
CTNCiIAR
NCB
INIEX
IHM
licS
339 500
1 506 000
226 000
9? 000
433 500
i Total 2 602 aoo
9"
I Ur
11.
12.
lJ.
An invsstigation of yield. zone develop-
nent arornd" longwali coal_ faces
l,{easu.ring instaLlations for recording rtlrd
evaluation of rock properties
Shield. support 
- 
sinpler, lighter, more
effecti.ve
Strata loading of mine roadway supports
Inprovement of roadway supporte
Planning, installation and. monitoring of
circular roadway supports 
- 
phase ff
NCB
StBV
stSv
NC3
IICIEX
NCB
193 000
557 000
824 000
187 000
256 0Oo
5o2 5OO
t
.i.l
""r;i
.i
ld
i1
.8
Total 2 519 5oa
,4.
15.
Fe.ce end. fundarnentals ; application
coal Cepoeits
Dr:velopment of face end machines II
to stSv
stSv
472 OOO
387 o0o
Total 1 859 000
*Rates of convelsion from national cumencieE are those of 3o November 1!Bl
{
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No. Project Proposer Total costETtI*
16.
17.
OTITS1E OPMATIONS U[Dffi GAOU}IO
Improvement of hytlLnaulic and pnerunatic tra,nsport
Improvenent of conveying and transport techniques II
stBv
StBV
Br 6 oclo
942 OOO
Total 1 758 000
18.
19.
lUo
21 .
MoDmN MANAGnIESIT TECHNIQT]ES
Ouicled longhole d.rilling
Underground. data communications
New renote controL syetems for winning and.
tr:nnelling machinos, loaders anrl transport
equipment
Development of MINOS 2
NC3
NCB
CERCIIAR
NCB
779 500
1 645 ooo
339 500
703 000
Tota!. 3 46T OOO
Grand. total 13 1r5 000
*Rates of cornrersion fron national culrancies ar6 those of 20 l{ovenber 1t81 t
t
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v. ncPEcrEp REFERCUSSTONS or._mE_IqEr{ pRg.g.R4.rfiry
The rnost important results to be ex?ected. fron the new prograrnrne nay be
sunmarised. as follonsl
Mine safet.v and working environnen!
In the field. of rnEt.hane stud.ies arrd. ventilation control, the work on pred.iction
ard control of gas emission in particular (Nos. 3 a^nd 4) will have a d.irect
effect on safety as a consequence of inprovecl planning and the avoid.ance of
accunulations of metharre. lfhe control of nethane d.rainage (wo. 5) will, apart
from its economic advantages, also lead ind.irectly to improved" safety. Of the
projects on ventilation surveillance, the one on mine fan rnonitoring (No. ?)
will very quickly have an infLuence on safety, while the prelininary work on
automatic control of ventilation (tto. 6) will give long*term benefits for nine
climate.
With regard. to rock.pressure and Fupports, the theoretical studiee and work on
neasurement techniques (Nos. B, 9 and 11 ) will 1ay the found.ation for further
d.evelopnents, while the projects on the inprovement of supports thenselves
(Noe. 10, 12 and.13) will facilitate the transfer of previous resulte into
practicer thus rapid.ly leading to developnents 1n roof control.
Favourable consequences for qoal winning are expec*ed. to follow from the projects
on the improved nanagenent of the dangerous face end. region.
The conditions-in-the work place will be directly irnproved., particularly
through the projecte on improved transport and conveying (Nos. 16 and. 1?),
comrnunications (l{o. 19) and remote control (no. eO), while the studies on seaqr
reconnaissatrIce (No' 18) a,na nonitoring of operations (No. 21 ) should have an
indirect influence.
Teghnolory
In the field- of outbye gerviceg the studies on the inprovement of d.rilling
tecluriquee (No. 1) and the d.evelopment of new cutting processes (No. 2), wi11,
in a.d"d.ition to rnahing the work easier, give rlse to increa,sed- rates of ad.varrce and
bence to a reduction in coste.
t
I
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I'@g,workontheoptimurn1ayoutoffaceend.sandthed.eve1opment.
of appropriate machines (Nos. 14 and 1!) is expected to lead to the elimin-
ation of operational problens, and hence to increased. winning rateo.
Safety will be inproved. it @Lgg$lgork by the improvement of transport and
conveying (Nos. 15 and. 1?). These projects will also give increaseg in
capacity and reductions in coet in winding and. naterial transport.
Organisation and econonLy
Rational plaruning and the avoidance of interruptions can be expected. to
result fron the regearch into inpro\red. sean reconnaissance ($o. 18), and.
this will have inporta.nt econonic conssquences.
'Ihe project on und.erground communications, renote control and up-to-d.ate
rnonitoring techniques (Nos. 19*?1) will lay the basis for a further
improvement in organization anil thue for interruption-free operation.
vr. DISSH{INATToN 0F nESEARCH RESI]ITS a
Ihe ECSC Ecpertst Committees which atre concerned. with research work in the
varioug fields of the new programrne wilL also supervise and keep under review
the execution of the research work that forms the subject of the proposals.
The a4reementg to be conclucLed. with the beneficiaries of the aid will d.efine the
rights and obligations of the contracting parties. Ihey will be il.esigned
prinarily to ensure that the research results will be made available
to all concerned in the Comnr.rnity, in accordance with Art. !) of the
ECSC lbeaty.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In view of the importance an:d interest of the proposed. researeh prograJrune
with regard. to the technolory, the safety, the working environnent arrd the
eoonomy of surface and und.erground operatione in the conrnunityrs coal
minee, the provision of financial aid by the ECSC for the carrying out
of the ind.ivid.ual projects is judged. to be appropriate ancl justified.,
The research progranne will cost 1 3 155 000 ECIJ* and the Connission propogeB
to grant aid totalling
? 893 ooo Ecu
to cover its share of research cogts.
1'
*Rates of conversion from national currsncies are those of 30 l{ov. 1981..1..
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D3gtribution of aid.
CffiCHAR (rVa.nce )
NCB (United KirAd.on)
SIBV (Germany)
INIEX (nefgiuxo)
IIa[ (Belsium)
407 400 ncu.
3 785 400 Ecu
3 352 800 EcU
289 200 Ecu
58 200
I
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colrcmtfrN0 a coMMUNITy COAL RESEAnCU. PRoSRAIi{UE I}i TliE FIIILD 0F PRODITCT
BBIUIICIATIO$ WI{II A VIEhI TO OBSAIIIING FINAI{CIAL AID IN{DIn IEE IERMS OF
ARTTCLE qq g 2C). OF THE E.C.S.C. TREATT
(nuagetary Jrear 1982)
I. ISTRODUCTION
The evente of recent years have eerved to enphasige the rnrlnerability
of ttre &popean Comunity with rega.rd to energgr euppliee' It ie generaLly a
acknowLed.gstt thst the Connunityf s dependenoe on inported. bldrocarbong
should be reduceil anil that increaFed" coal use has an inportarrt r61.e to play
in achieving greatar security of supply. Ilowever, new and trad.itional
usas fox coal nust be developeil. and inproved if this objective ig to be
achieved.
On these grornds, the Corunission propooos the approval of a Connunity
research prograrnme in the field. of produot beneficiation for rhich
financial aicl under the terns of Art. 55 S 2c) of the EIC.S.C. Treaty
has been requested and" which will be carried out in cloge cooperatlon
by the folloring institutions and und.ertakings:
- 
Ttre Britigh Carbonization Research Aseociation, Chesterfiefa (fCnE)
- 
the Centre dtEtud,es et Recherches deg Charbonnagee d.e Frsnce, Paris (CmCrun)
- 
The Centro Sporinentale Metallurgico, none (CStt)
- 
Ttre Deutscher Brarrnlcohlen-Industrie-Vereln, Cologne (nEmfV)
- 
The l{etional Coal Board, London (UCn)
- 
IIEI fnternational Conbustion tlmitcd, Derby (IIEI )
- 
The Steinlcohlenbergbauverein, Eseen (StnV)
?
..f ,.
tt
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The allocation of taskg within the prograrune talceg account of tbe
facilities and expertiee exleting in the varisug Comnunity sogntrieg an6
collaboratlon bstweon rese&rch workers and coal producers is aesured..
rI.
Ihe reeearch projects in the fielct of prod"uct beneficiation for rhich aict
is requested are related to four maln topics and thue form four progranmes:
Mechanical coal preparation and. coal transport
Coking of coal
combustion of coal and. ner technologies for coar utirization, and.
coal chenistry antt pbysics and d.evelopnent of procesa€so
The probl.en of hanctling and, treating the increased. quantity of fine
naterial that reeults fron the introduction of nore porerful coal-winning
nachinelxr ie a najol proocoupation arnong coal preparation engineera, and
ig the thene of the four projecte that form the research prograrrurc in the
field, of nechanical coel preparation and coal traneport. The projects are
aimed at inproving the preparation of finee and the control of the processes
involved.
The research progranme on the eokine of coal covers the connunityfe principal
aims in that field'. {'wo fund.anental gtudiee of coke terture ancl the mechanign
of foroation of coke are ained at provid.ing a baeis for the optimurn use of
available coals ard the imprwenent of coke quality; the pnnpose of continuing
nesearch on the use of stanp charging in cornbination with charge preheating
is to rid.en the range of coals that can be carbonized. successf\rlly; f\rther
work on the control of coke oven heating is intended to inprove the econony
arrd efficiency of coking prant operation; finalry, two projects on the
treatment of gaseous and liquiei by-prod.ucts are ained at reducing', or even
eliminating problens related to liguid effruents ag well as at upgrading
the gaees produced. d.uring carbonizatton.
Ttre projects in the field. of combqstion of coal and new techloJoEies for
coal utilization are concerned, in the first pLace, with the subetitution
of coal for oil and natu:ral gas in general induetry, electricity generation
ancl the blast furnace. other projects tleal with the improvenent of coal
distrlbution and handling in snall-to-med.ium ind.ustrial applications and
I
?
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with environnental problems reLated. to the ash rezultlng fron coal combugtion a
or processing and to the trace elemente prescnt ln coal.
The three projects in the field. of coal chemistry and ph.yeics and d.evclopnent
of orocegees are aj^ned at wid.ening the range of organic chenicale e;1d.
liquid. ftrels that can be manufactured by liquefaction of coal to provide
substitutes for products nade frora oil ancL natural gas, and at inproving
the econom;r and efficiency of coal liquefac-bion.
III. PROGSAM}IE OF WORK NIITISAGED
The propoeed reeearch progranne in the fieltl. of product beneficiation may
be aunnariaed as foLlows:
.lt{echanical coal preparation and coal trangport
1. Inprsved dewatering of gnall coal and fines (StnV)
Continuation of regearch ained. at inprwing the d.ewatering of fine naterial
to obtain ploducts with the d"esired. noistnre content without reeorting to
costiy the:mal drying. )
Total cost: Dl,I 843 000
2. The interaction of lrgceeses in fines treatrnent pls,ri1]s (rcn)
Pilot-scale tests to improve the quality ancL consistency of coal produced
by increasing machine capacity. Ttre project wilL 1ead. to tbe developnent
and testing of a method. of control for the total finog treatnent syeten.
Total cost: IJI(C 247 3OO
3. Jnvesttgation to improve the hancLabilit.y of J.,rgt fine coal (}ICn)
The purpose of the project is to find. a eolution to the problem of the
d'eterioration that occurs in coal hand.labiLity and flor properties es the
fines content increaseg, so that fine coal. ca^n be prepared. and sold.
conpetitively.
Tota1 coet: UK[, 26, OOO
1'
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I 4. Ialllqe:nce of the crualit.y of washecy'water on gradins and flocculation (SIAV)
Ttre ain of the project is to stuil.y the influence of, ancl the interactions
between the chenicals (salts, flocculante, etc) present in washery water
with a view to iurprwing the preparation of coal fines.
Total cost: Dl{ 804 000
Coking of coal
l. Optimigation of teJ:ture of carbon in coke (rcne)
Study of the influence of coke carbon terture on the gasification and
breaka6e behaviour of cokes rith a view to id.ontifying the optimun terture.
Investigation of means of achieving this optimun texture in cokes made
from poorer guality coale.
Totel cost: tKE 211 73A
t 6. Contribution to thq utoEy of the rgch (CnnCHAn)
*oms of predicting coke quality ad clefining the rore
of additives incorporated into eoking blend.sr and developnent of new
Iaboratory tests for quality pred.iction.
Total cost: FF 2 000 000
7. Production of blast firrnaqe coke in slot-type ovens from blends withqrt
conventional cokins proqertieg by the conbined ?pplication of preheating
and. stamp charcinn (CmCrun)
The aln of, the project is to devel-op a,n induetrial ingtallation for the
regular charging of a battery of dl coke ovens.
TotaL coet: IE 2 735 OOO
?
ls
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8. Developqept ol Fystgmatic controls fqr_the thermal regulation of batteries a
and thg ororluction gf coke (CnnCrun)
Continuation of wor* on optimisation of the controL of the heating of coke
oven batteries to reduce energf consunption and to irnprore productivity
ard. coke quality.
Total cogtl FS'2 OO0 000
g. (strv)
Continuation of stud.ieg ained at inproving the removaL ot recovery of harnf\rl
organic a.nd inorga^nlc uraterials (phenols, anmonia, hyiteogen sulphid.e, etc.)
fron coke oven effluent in order to reduoe treatnent oosts and water
consunption a.nd to minimise po.Llution. The ultinate ain is to enable a
coking plant to operate without producing llquid effluent.
Total costl DM 1 034 000
10. t
and treatnent of the product Ragee (StnV)
fhe ain of the project is to imprwe the econorny of coking plant operation
by reducing the cost of gas oleaning and. liquid. effluent treatnent
and. find.ing new outlets for coke o\ren gas.
Total cost: Dl{ 2 763 OOO
Conbustion of coal and. new teclrxiquee foJ. coal utilization
11 . Optinigation trials on large buxners fiJ:ing coal{ater nixtures and
burners firing dense-phase. air-conveyed. pulveriged. coal (lfgf)
fnvestigation of coal firing eystens aimed at conversion of large-scale
stea^m-raising plant fron oil- a,nd gas firing to coai. firing.
Total cost: UI(o 363 847
v
../ ..
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12, P-tegeled;Lga and injection into the blast firnace of coal-+rater nirburee-(qStri
Inveetigation of the possibility of replacing f\reL oil injection i.nto blast
frrrnaca tuJrlres by injection of nirturcg of water and Counwrity coal
(coking or non-coking) or available coke breeze.
Total costr tIT 870 000 OO0
13. (Nce)
ftnprovernent of the acceptability of coal for industrial use, particularly
for conbustlon equipnent below 30 Ml{ (thennal) capacity, by d.evcloping
ner* and improved" method.s of coal d.elivery and inproved reception facilities.
&nphasie will be placed" on automation, convenience and environnental
acceptability.
Total cost: IltG, 398 600
1{. DigpogaL a,nd. utilisation_of ash resid.ues (UCn)
Asseesnent of the environnental impact of the dispoeal of ash residues
produced by new coal processing technoloryr and investigation of method.g
of utilizing such residues.
Total cost; UIff, 262 000
1). SEr{y of 
.the cond.itj.ons of fonnation and evolutjon of trace pollutants
durins coal co@ue_tiol l 
 
ind:egltlq1_i[glnacq_s (CmCnen)
Asseesment of the real risks of pollution associated. wi-th the pred.icted
increase in tbe mrmber of rnedium-sized., coal-fired. installationg.
TotaL cost: Is, ! 500 000
e
?
Coal chenistry and physigs anal. d.evelop&ltnt of ploceeges
15. (ucs)
The ain of the projoct is to estabLish technically feasible nethod.g for
nanufacturing certain inportant orga.nic chenicale (starting naterials
for pLastics, resins, e;mthet:Lc mbber and" textiles) frm coal via
slmthesis gas and nethanol instead of from naphtha and. natural gas.
Total cost: tl(f' 421 000
1?. Refininc of coal oils to produce ftrels and feed.gtocks (fCn)
Stutty of the beneficiation of coal oil digtillatee to produoe gasoLine,
dieeol ard. aviation ftrels, and chenical feedstocks to meet the
specificatione of existing na:rkets, Developnent, for coal refiningr
of equipnent a.ndmethodsbased on those used. in the petroler:.n lndustry.
Total cost: IJKC. 753 700
18. Studiee of the licruefaction of Lisrxite by hndrogenation (nmnfV)
Developnent of inproved. techniqueg for the preparation ancl \yd.rogenation of
lignite to make the process of' llguefaction econonically nore attrective
a"s a n6ans of replacing imported. hld.rocarbons.
Total cost: DM 1 850 000
rV. ESTII'IATm CoST Al{D DURATIoS 0F IHS nESEARCH I{ORK
llhe total cost foreseen for the progranme ie
10 139 500 ECU*
The cost of the ind.ivirlual projects is given in the folIo'wing table.
flre d.uration of the projecte varies between 2 arrct 3| yeare.
t
,
t
*Ratee of conversion from national ctrrrencies a^re thoee of 30 ilovennber 1!81
No.
1.
1o
3.
4.
Project Proposer Total cost
F,CU*
fnproved derateri.ng of small coal and. finee
lhe interaction of finee treatnent proceeses
Investigation to improvo the handlability of
wet fine coal.
Influenco of the quality of waahery w&ter ongrading end flocculation
StBV
NCB
I{CB
stSv
344 000
43? 500
469 ooo
328 000
Total 1 578 500
5.
5.
7.
8.
I
9.
?0.
coKffc 0F co{L
Optimization of terture of carbon in coke
Contribution to the stud.y of the mechani.emof fornation of coke
Prod.uction of blaet furnace coke in slot_t;pe ovens from blende without conventional
coking properties by the combined. applica-tion of preheating and stamp charging
Development of systenatic control"e for thethernnal regulation of batteries anit theproduction of coke
Treatment of cond.ensates a"nd waghing naterin coking pLa^nts 
- 
II
Conversion of ta,rr-containlng coke oven gasin a puloating conbustor a.nd. tr.eatment ofthe prod.uct gases
BCNA
cmcffaR
CETCRAR
CERCHAR
StBV
stBv
500
500
000
323 500
422 OOA
1 127 000
3 012 500
374
323
M2
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
Total
Diepoeal and utilization of ash reeid.ues
Optinieatlon trials on large burrrers firing
coal.-.l,rater nixtures and. burzrers firing cienle_phase, air-corrve;red. puLverieed. coal
Preparation amd i.njection into the bra,st furnaceof coal-water mixtures
Improvernente to csal transport nethods
Stud.y of the cond.itions of fornation andevolution of trace pollutants d.uring coal
combustion in ind.ugtriaL furnaces
I{EI
CSI,I
ITCB
NCB
CIRCHAR
643 500
661 000
705 000
463 500
242 5OO
Total 2 715 500
LI
-B-
*Rates of conversion fron national cumenciea are those of lO November lpgl?
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No. Projcct Propoeer Total coel;ECU*
16.
17.
18.
Synthesis of chenical feed.etocks and inter-
medls,teg
Refining of coal oils to prod.uce firels
and feedstooke
Studies of the liqnefaction of ligaite
by hydrogenation
scB
}ICB
DMRIV
745
333
75|.
000
000
oo0
Total 2 833 oo0
0rand. total 10 139 500
a
v. E)(Pm'IgD RpmcussI0Ns 0r $rE REjiEARqR PR0GtAMlm
th.e resea"rch programme witl contribute to the effiency arrd eoonomy of g! l
preparatiog by improving the effectiveness of fines treatrnent and. w111,
through the d.evelopment of techniquer for a4'glomerating fine coal, help
to provide a product that is more oasily ma.nageable and, therefore, more
attractive to coal userso
l{ork in the fieLcl of gliXg-g|lgl will give rise to i-nprovenents in coking
plant operationr particularly with respect to throughput, enerry saving, prod.uct
quality a,nd. the treatment of by-products. It wil-l also lead to a widening
of the rar€p of nsable coals arrd lnprovenents in the guality of netallurgical
coke uhich wil1, in turn, give inprovements in bLast furna.ce perfornence.
fn the field. of gpsluetion of coal and new.technoloties for coal utllizatioq,
the progranne will make contributions to the rleoign of large burrners for coez"Lf
water mirtures and d"enge phase coal/air suspensions as well as to the preparatior:r
and use in the bLast furna,ce of coal-/water nixtures. ft will also increase llhe
attractiv€ness of coal as a firel in smaLLe:r-scaLe applicatione. Fina1ly, the
ressarch should. lead to improvenents in the d.isposa.l or utilization of coal
aeh and will provide a basis for solutionE to the problem of d.ealing with tr:ace
elernente in asb and combustlon gaseE.
,
*Ratee of conversion from national currenoies are those of 30 l{ovember 1981
j>,
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Ttre stud.iea on coal chenistr.y and. physics atld. d.evplopuent of proceseeE will
help to reduce the Comunityts dependence on inportecl' hydrocarbone by
naking it poseible to procluce a nid.e rarrgc of substitute products from coa}.
VI. NESEARCH RESULTS
l3lre E.C.S.C. Expertst Cor4xnittees which are al.readgr concervred. rith all
reeearch r*o'k in theee fielcLe will also supervise and keep und'er review the
execution of the ressarch work that forns the subjeot of the requeets.
Ttre agreenents to be concLuded with the beneficiaries of the aitl w111 define
the rightg ancl obLigations of the contracting partiee. fhey will be clesigned-
prinarily to ensure that the reeearch rezults will be macle available to all
concerned in the Comnunity, in eccordarrce with Art. 55 of the E.C.S.C.
Treaty.
VII. COTCLUSIONS
For thc lassonB onrtllnecl above, the provlsion of financial aid. by the
Connunity for the proposed rescarch work ln the fielcLs of necbanical ooal
prepa,ration and coal transport, coking of coal, conbuetion of coal a,rd new
techniques for ooal utiLization, arrd coal ehenistry arrtl phyeice and ctenelopnent
of prooeceer is iudgpd to be appropriate ard Justified.
Ttre researoh progranne will cost 10 139 500 ECU* and the Conniseion proposes
to grarrt aitt totalling
5 083 700 EctF
Dlrtr{butlon of aitl
BcnA (udted Kingoon) 224 7oo wu
oERCTTAR (lrance) r98 9OO ECU
csu (rtary) 396 600 Ecu
DBRrv (cerma4y) 453 0oo Ecu
NcB (Unitecl Kingd.on) 2 491 800 EcU
NEI (Itnited Kinsd.on) 186 100 EcU
stBV (oernany) 1 332 500 EcU
I
t
*Ratee of conversion frm national cumencies are those of 30 l{ovenber 1!81
